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N atio11al Immigration Forum 

To: Haitian Working Group 

Fr: Jocelyn McCalla 
Christina Foley 

FAX MEMORANDUM 
February 11, 1998 

Re : Reminder of "Share the Cost" Conference Call Thursday, February 12, at 
3:00p.m. (Eastern Time) to get Updates on the Haitian Legislation 

Pleue call Qamar Abdi at the NIP (202) 544-0004 ext. 43, if you do not receive 2 pages 

The purpose of the call will be to receive updates on the Haitian legislation including 
information about the White House meeting, Representative Carrie Meek 's meeting 
with NGO's , and lobby visits. 

Attached is an article from Monday's Washington Times that discusses the politics of 
the Haitian issue , 

To get on the call, dial (703) 736-7308 and ask for the National Immigration 
Forum conference call. The confirmation number for the call is 753318. 

To Join the call you murt have an account code. Please call Qamar Abdi at 
(202)544-0004 ext. 43 b~, 12:00 p.m. on Thursday, February 12, to get an account code 
or if you have forgotten your code . You will not be pennitted on the call without a 
code . 

220 I Street, NE 1220 • Washington, DC 20002-4382 
202·544-0004 • Fax: 202·544-1905 

UAL: http://www.immigrationforum.org 
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Haitians' immigration status may be 
political Pandora's box for officials 
Bv Sean Scully 
M~INGTON T!Mbi 

Conaress soon will return to a 
politically touchy 4uestion left un
answered in the 1996 immigration 
law ~ -·whether to allow terui of 
thousands of. Haitian rei'l]lJees to 
stay jn the United States. 

. Th~ .Haitians, along wit:~ Hon
durans, wen, left . Q~ of last year's 
$Weepl~g amnesty granted to • 

. N~ and _ C"uban refugee,, 
: . ~ ~m from the tough . 
i . deportation rules created in 199'ct 

I Also tasf year, ~ Rl'lUlted a 
· i,;.rtial n,priew to JI Safvadorm, 

and Guatemalans, but left all other 
gi-oups rubject to tti:e·new rulea. · · · · · 

."11ii• is a fair ::, country, we 
~•t ~ a 'double llbmdard," · 
said Rep. Carrie P. Meek, ]ilorida 

I Democrat and leader of th,, eftbrt .· . u' --~= 
' '-'.:,~::: .. :::,·-·f:.: :.-._,:-:. tobringHaitiansand ·othenttmder Rep. Lamar Smith·. 

I 
I 

the ,lfflDesty. . ' .. , '.• '·,''·" _._. _ . __ . _______ _ 

:;~ut --~~ is a ~bl~ 1'on:e 
· . stan~ m the Haitians .path: 1n:1 said Rep. Melvin Watt. North 

Rep . Lamar Smith, 1l:xas Republi- Carolina Democrat, .the ranking · 
can and chairman of the immi&Ta· Democrat on the immigration and 
tion and claims subconimllttee of · claims ·subcommittee, "but I 
the House Judiciary 'CC>mffifttee. haven't been able to · find any ra-

Mr. · Smith gru~ly ac:cepted . tional basts for the distinedons that 
the amnesty fbr Nicaraguans and are being made!' 
Cubans but is in no mood to accept · About 95 percent of Haiti's 6.6 
further exemptions. million residents are black . Cuba 

"The Haitians have been treated · and most Central American na
very generously by the .immiara- tlons have relatively few blacks, 
tion Jaw,'' a committee ·spo};esman generally around 10 percent, al
said. His_torically; as a pettentage though about half of Cuba's p0p
of the nation's population , more ulation is racially mixed. 
people from Haiti have been ad- Mr. Smith and supporters of the 
mitted to the United States u ref- amnesty for Nicaraguans and Cu
ugees •than from any other oDuntry, bans say those refugees are a spe
, be said. · · , · cial case: They were fleeing Com-

. Although ntlt a high-pn:ifile is- munist regimes and sometimes 
sue ·wttb the public, the : debate were even active in fighting the 

f . over the Haitians threateru1 to ex- Communists, . 
pose some raw spots in .Cor,igren. "lt was a consideration of the 

While they are reluctant to ■ay circumstances, not anything racial 
so too forcefully-for tear ofjeop- or anything political," one Repub -
anlizing their chance of expanding lican staff member said. 
the amnesty - black legi.slators But if it isn't racial , it may be 

,r -complain that the Haitians ,are ·be- political. . 
ing mistreated because they are~ Since _the 1960s, 90 percent of 
black . · ·. lack voters have supported Dem-

"I would like not to think tha ocrats . Republicans, meanwhile , 
anything is racial in this colorblin ear they are losing support in the 
soci~ty we are being ~sked to live large Hispanic community be-

cause of their stands on immigra
tion. . 

Therefore. some congressional 
staff say, the Republican-con ~ 
trolled Congrus ·would see little 
advantage in admlttlng the black 
Haitians, who could eventually ap
ply to become '10tlni citizens. And 
by helping the Central Amer.tcans, 
the GOP could shore up suppon · 
amo~ Hispanics. . . . 

Such d=hic calculations 
on~ part ot blicaDS may be 
"just an uDinten ed comequence" 
of pragmatic politics, one J)emo• 
craticlideaaid. :-.··· ·. :. ·· · . 

· · Last year's · amnesty allows 
· Nicaraguans and CU bans who 
livect:tn the· United' Statu ·belbre 
December 1995 to remain u 1~ 
residenb . It allows Salvador:us, 
Gu.Nmv!lent and .citizens of East
ern European nations who were in 
the United State, by late 1991 to be 
treated under the older, more Jeni.. 
ent refupe rules. • 

. It's not clear how many Haitians 
would be covered by an amnesty. 
The INS estimates there Br8 as 
many as 40,000 Haitian refugees in 
the United States, although lt ad
mits the estimate is loose at best . 
Mr. Smith's offlce says there could 
be 200,000. . - . . . 

An estimated 300,000 Cubans 
~d Nicaraguans wme covered b~ · 
Jast year's amne61y. 

The fate of the Haitian amnesty 
is uncertain. The~ aeems to be b1, 
partisan support for it in the Sen
ate , where Sen. Spencer Abraham; 
Michigan Republican and ch~ 
man of the immigration BUbcom
mttt~. fawra Democrat-spon- · 
sore.cl bills that extend 'tbe amneaty 
beyond just Nicaraguans and Cu
bans. .•., . ' 

"My feeling was that all these 
groups should have been treated 
the same way;' he .-id, although he 
firmly reject~d the notion that the 
difference was based on race. 

In the. House, the fate is le1s 
clear . The key will . be · Speaker 
Newt Gingrich, Georgia Republi
can, and ~ority Le.ader Dick Ar
mey, Tuxas Republican, who have 
yet to speak out on the matter . 
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